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Two U of U Gads rc@pt positiorc S?lmoans wh d Flag DaY
Several eEploye8 of rhe Suoan

Village ed othe. ses oflhe Center we.e

among a*dd rime6 at the SMoo Flas
Dalcelebntio, heldSaturday. Au8!sl l8
D Honolulu. Village employces Pu]efoo
C.l€ai sd Fara Fiaui(BYU-HC S@ou
Club Presidetrt) were iEtruhental, alone
with others, in orgoizing the goups

]}E smp of I]rE tlEn 50 dr*t l!(
in Ihe Safa .odpetition ed znd in the
S@oan Song ContesL

HVB President says PCC
a must for Hawaii oisinrs

Hawan's bp tourish official atlended
the Center for the fiEt tiEe on Fridsy,
August 24. Slanley Hoog, neely eldt.d
prerident of the Hawaii Visiton Bueau,
toued the Polyneis Cuhumt Center
lsr Friday on hb initial visit s.fter lr'any
yes ot.esidency in lhe sllte of Ha*sii.

PrBidenl Hons; who ws iEpre$ed
wilh lhe clean goun& ud plesant
attitude of the Center employees 8aid,
''You have m6de n€astlong3uppone(of
the Pohnesian Cultural Cenrer) od I wil
do aI I .d to urge touisls ro Yisit th€

C€nter. lt's a must!" He funher
commented that he felt that the Center i! a

tood elahple to touists of what Ha*aii
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Two new employeB have ioined the
Centeis \lanagement Team. They ae
Bob Strvens and Bryan 801e3. Bob
Sterens lo beeo appointed u the new
! nplo)ee Compecation Man"ser ud
will oreEee th€ compensation prcgram
under rhe Personnel eea His deas of
responsibiliry will include ror! $ith job

dts.ript!,ns, sal&]' scales. perfommce
elaluali.n and related *age od salar)
pro6am:. Bob is a recent graduate of the
Universitr of Urah in Humaa ReBouce
Dev.lopment. He is en8lged to b€

m.rie, .,n December 28 to Debbie Dorey
of Salt tal. Cnv. Utah.

Bryan Bowl.s

Bryu Bo"les h@ accepted &
appointment a Employee Traiing
appoitrtment s EnploDe Tralning
MdEg€r in a ccnan!{enent position *il
Vai laumatia They will be shuing
ftsponsibiliries in rhe &ea of inhouse
taininS oI employees, development of
sLills. msttins the public and script
delilen. Bro i5 from Bountilul Ltah
dd i. a l9;+ graduate ofthe Lnirersirrof
Ltah in Sp€e.h Cohmunicatio6 d
T!€abe sith an Educalion miDo.. His
experience includes te6ching at Bountiful
Hish School and the UniveBity of Utah.
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pullished a feature story on Lily Kama
d lhe Center in the May i$ue of

Patchwork PaueF the QuillinB Quanerty.
Sh. funhercommented i. her aniclethat
the Pollnesie Culture Center at hiq hs
much to offer * e impon.nt md fd
place to lisit with a bonus for those
interested in quiltiDg.

K59"Family Affair"

This MoDdaY, S.pt.mber 3, l2bor
Dsy, culminites the t*o donth radio
promolion with lop"rdted Radio K59 Md
the Polynesis Cultural Center. One

thouEand {inners of lhe K59 "tun fact"
queetions rill be at lhe Cenier Monday,
along with radio personslities L€.F/ Price,
Dick WainMisht, Mi.hsel W. P€rry,
Mike Muray, Ho€y t {emtein and
C"nenl Manager Earl McDdiel.

Deejays wnl be r€porriDg in live
duing rhe days actiEties at the Center.

A tw€nty loot banner wil be hung
atop the Cente. entrsrce welcoming
"Fmily A.llair" pancipants ed a.ll

guesb. Prize winners a km@ina

THB## B&H

Natioman A,rlinhtg,Assoaiationn Recogmizes

Culu.uan Cemter ftrinter
"Uly Kama *s busY producing new

quiks ed pillows, pasins on her
knosledge lo the dext generadoq and

doing s gEar public.relaiions job fo.
illand friendLness,"savs Mimi -,Lyus lor
the Quilting Quane.ly ol the National

Quilting AssociarioL lnc. in Greenbel!
Msryland. A .ecent visitor lo the
PolyDesian Culrual C€nter, Mimi

lisitors will rcceive special stickeB to
wee. Th€ kahaaina rate vill be $21 for
complete packages vhen p.esetrting local
ID blzin',inc Sepr,Eble 3 ed eJdadiry
dmgh D€cdDbq 22.

Asp@ial6 odocLeEirgstwfor'F&rily
Af,ia p&ticip€nts wil idude .pp"a,"* by
K59 p€eElni.s

The PolF6ie ClxlEl Cs{E ad (59
iNite the nnnb6 sle Edio dadon'B 40),000

lidaEs !o Fin d@ at dE Cd{E on la}c
D"v

CsdE gnplqt€q lds slDw Hawii tE
bst re ha1r thi! Lahr Dan Mdilay,
SeFdDla 3.

Coaonut araakinng

Charnpeaux show
The Champesux bre6*J6i show will

again teatu€ the Pol)m€iu Cullural
CenIer rhis Sarurday. September I,in the

brosdcdl from the liksi hotel. Feaiured

thi3 weeL sill be the Center's ukulel€
playen Eddy Maiava ed JohnnY

Tsuiliili s wel as Inkeni Lkeni, b&k bv
poputar denand doing the co@nur

cruLjnq demonBtraton. Ea.h couPle

atkndinr the bealdast performance *iil
be $ven paraea for then fatDily and

another fmily of 4 !o attend lhe Cenler
thie Monday, September 3.

Cultural Corner
I tihrta lor Poltturiat Studias

M.rdrS. In PotYtr.lta
Th€re sere basicalY 3 tT$ of

lloriage anong th€ Maori:
l Of slaves sn @nmoneE wirhout any

2. Of chiel6 and nobles with celebntions,
gieinE of pBents, .nd f€asting but wilh
no r€lisiom ceremony.
3. Of highbom chiefa and their offapring

w h the msnisse consecmled wilh

rclidous ritusl and reat social

Polygamy ws Pra.tised oDlY among

the imDoriant chiefs besus€ it wa a sign

.f theii ranL ud mua The limit w6
, nulty tvo wive6, but slave wives could

br u.-rired in addition.
Oiher Pollt€sian cdtures pncticed

Dolvsamv al' . but @ ws the cse sfi
it'. tti...l" lt *,. ,"""1lv .""fled ontv for

those mth slstus The aveEge commoner

so eroected to be monogEmou3 or
havinz one wife at a time It is inEftsting
thqr i"n rhe Muqueeu cenain high'

ranking women could praciice polvandrv

or having mo.e thtn one hu3bMd.
Maniase io Polyne3ia maY be

sunmarized h ihe followins witten
about lhe ancient H&waiiaN bY Dsvid

Ntalo: "The wonen assis&d fien
husbandi they went wiih them i.to $e
mounlsiB to collect snd pr€Pee the bek
of the waukq marnake, naaloa and

breadfnir and the flesh of the fem shoor

{Dala'holo) to be made into t Pa She be'l
;ul these fibre ino taps and simPed the

fabrics tor peu and mdq rhst 6he and her

husband misht have the means with

which to bader for tle supplv of ther

Tontt (Ralph Rodsea) and the Ine
Ranger (EllbtConerot) ide ogd;n (on
r,r:.?r ,Drses) 6 tbf efieioia BYU C

ldc tf dnd PCC ManaAene me be6 dt
n@ BYU-HC ldcut4 dinael

A.t Urcttot Pan Bidee aad A'Joeai:ing
Ma@ger Mike Folzf uork out the denik
db.l positio^iaS duting l,$t ueeks phor)
essioas fot 1985 adoeai:its .anpois*.
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Maintenarce workerJohn Nauahi Sr. has
leceived the "Extra Mile" awad this
w€ek He h4 worked with the
M.int€nance Depannent for 5 yeds and
is from the Laie area. Maintenance
Manaser Hdey Alapasays that John is a

verl hud worker and goes our ofhis way
to help oth€rs with their work As
supeNisor olthe structural laborerc. John
does a v&iety ol {o.k requiring many
skills. Man%er Hmer Alapa als
comments thai John €n.ourages the men
he supe(ises to help other people once
they hav€ finished their own work. Srys
Alap4 'Heis concemed {ith thesuccess
of rhe Mainienance Depanmenl 6 a

{hole. Dunng th€ revitalization of the
Cente. he {orked non-stop without
complaint to make sure everything wa
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